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SALESMENpack of beasts of some undiscovered species. They were biting, leap- - MMMIIMMMMMMMMThe Carson City Daily Appeal ing, multi-iegge- a, mynaa-eye- a Deasts, ana mey cuaseu us to tne top
of a large fence, and there they leaped at our dangling legs, and

took off a few toes' and tendons Washington Herald.

Side Line . Salesmen We have an at-

tractive line of premium assortments
for .ive salesmen. Commission from $5
to $20 per order. If you want an up.

I Ciirran & Phlpps 1ttMttttttMlttttHTAMALE3PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING, EXCEPT SUNDAY, BY THE NEVADA
PRINTING COMPANY '

Editor and ManagerT.-- VAN DEVORT J W. L TAYLOR

': JESSIE H. TAYLOR
Real chicken, with rich, red gravy

and pure corn meal. Made clean and

daily by DIGNON. Phone 501. n7-- tfEntered as Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City, Nevada.
under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

--
.

Plumbers
?n? Tinners

to-da- te line, writ$ today. CANFIELD
MFG CO., 4003 Broadway St, Chicago,
HI--

vm. Mcknight
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Carson - ' - - - - - Nevada
. Carson Valley Bank Bldg

I --

, -O-ptcstiistsSONGS ARRANGEDTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
$12.00

9.00
One year by Carrier
One year by Mail t Eyes Examined and Glasses

I Fitted.
Words' or music written. Music plates,
printing and designs. Prompt and reas-
onable. Code: Morgan. Mason Opera

f -- l.lCarson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper in

Cooking, Heating and
Gas Stoves On HandHouse Bldg. Los Angeles, Calif. n22: any lensdwlicateo I Edward T. Patrick

TL. - n: t . D..:u: n r TPLAN TO BE. THERE! LAWYER
Rooms 3 4

i

Carson Valley Bank Building
CARSON CITY, NEVADA

All classes of business

CARSON STREET
Next to Capital Garage

' "

, - 'PHONE 436

Where? . At the Leisure Hour club.
When? The evening of the 28th inst.

Why? To hear a great treat.
Watch for the big ad in Wednesday's

issue.

Today's telegraphic news is found in
today's Appeal not tomorrow's.

4 Practice in all courts

JOHN SCHULLER
Chimney Sweep

All work done promptly and thor

WARREN E. BALDY
Attorney at Law

Office Carson ( Valley Bank B'ld'g
CARSON CITY NEVADA

1Just - Arrived
T AMY OF THESE

oughly. Call up Golden West hotel.
Carson Citv. n21-- tf

OIL DRILLING RIG
MINERVA R. COOPER

CHIROPRACTOR

at tht Catton house 508 Ormsby .t.

Phone 1625, Carson, Nev.

Address
n22-- 3t

. - With some casing for sale.
P. O. Box 642, Reno, Nev.

Patent Medicines
' Perfumes

Photographic Supplies
Face Powders
Toilet Soap

Kodaks

YES?
Then get them from

I A MI11TFR

A new lot of woolen under-

wear for ladies and children,

navy blue serge goods, hos-

iery, comforters, sheets and

blankets. '
GEE HING COMPANY.

DR. C. R. VON RADESKY.
Physician and Surgeon

Office : East Second St., near Carson St.

the - ' '

city.

THANKSGIVING
.

Edgar A. Guest, in The American Boy

For courage that we sorely need,
For strength to do the splendid deed,
For youth, who made the sacrifice '

.
j And, smiling, paid the bitter price '

That freedom asks of sturdy men,.
Oh, God, accept our fhanks again.

' To Thee once more today we kneel ;

Sad music of the crash of stctl
Accompanies our prayers, and yet

.; ' , Thy mercies everywhere are met,, .... v , ..
;c .

And we are grateful for the youth -

That boldly dared to guard the truth.

Oh God, who gave us sight to see-T- he

way to serve, we pray to Thee;
We thank Thee for all mothers fair .

Who gave their sons into Thy care
And bravely hid their grief and pain
That liberty and truth should reign.

We thank Thee for each noble heart
That scorned to play the coward part; .

"

; We thank Thee for the humblest lad
That in these bitter times is glad
To toil until war's flags are furled
To make a kindlier, better world.). . -

For yield of tree and fruit and vine
Once more our gratitude is thine J
But in these days of dangers, we - - -

Now offer prayers of thanks to Thee
For all the brave and loyal breasts
Wherein the love of honor rests.

Oh God, we thank Thee for our youth
That still hold dear the wavs of truth;

' ' - We thank Thee for their courage and
Devotion to our native land; '

.

We're thankful that our flag still gleams
The emblem of man's highest dreams.

MRS. A. L TIIOIMI i
Office Hours: 1 to 3; 7 to 8

CARSON CITY NEVADA
Full Line of TJp-to-d- t - iI Druggist, Opposite P. O. 1

AT THEI NECKWEAR I RANCH FOR SALE

Improved 100 acres irrigable, with

..I-F-
Your engine is good in

your old car have the

car, repainted and
fool 'em

Just Received water from government irrigation proj-

ect, on Swingle Eench, twelve miles

Circe Block, Carson City

west from Fallon. Nevada. Best loca-

tion for orchard in state. Good crop
every year. Five large Percheronf mares;
registered Duroc-Jerse- y hogs; farm
machinery, etc. Will be in Carson City
for a few days only. Over Muller's
drug store.
j3-- tf C. V. EGGLESTON.

1. iti .11, JL A A Jt .1. .H. .1, .1
V V w 1

EMPORIUM

To Close Out

BOYS' SPORT WAISTS

Ages 7 to 13

70 Cts.

rTTWTTT "AUSTIN THE PAltlH

Chalmers Six Prices reasonable, come
in and look 'em over

Read the Appeal for the latest
both at home and abroad.

THANKSGIVING DAY MOTOR CAR 4024 S. Carson Street
for the latest in.We are prone to think of Thanksgiving Day as an American

stitution. wholely, but history tells us it, was celebrated by the
Read the Appeal

world events.
Ancient Greeks and Romans,

In August or September of each year, after the harvests had been
gathered, the Greeks celebrated a great feast known at Eleusinia

The car with the Ramshorn
Hot Spot Motor. If you are in-

terested in a good car at a reas-
onable price come in and see us.
We are also agents for the Chev-

rolet, Maxwell and Reo cars.

I What Do You low About Is? i,. This was a feast to Demeter, the goddess of cornfields and harvests
and was one of the greatest of the Greek festivals..

PRICES IN RENO HIGH THEY SAY

IS SPORT WAISTS

Men's Sport Shirts Sizes
15l2, 16 and 16J4 nly

65c., $1.25 al SI 50

EMPORIUM CO.

Carson City, Nevada

Chalmers
Chevrolet
Maxwell .

$1,930
.$S57

$1,160

li

I

i

The Romans celebrated a harvest festival called Cerealia, in
honor of the Goddess Ceres, and this took. place some. time-i- October.

. In England and Holland, prior to. the embarking of the Pilgrim
Fathers in 1620 for the "stern and rock-boun-d coast" of America,
the "harvest homes" were celebrated by the. peasantry with much
ceremony and rejoicing. It may be the remembrance of those "har--ve- st

homes' inspired the Pilgrim Father's in the fall of 1621, after the
crops were gathered,, to celebrate a day or rather, several days in

' which 'they "prayscd God" for their . deliverance from the dangers
known and' unknown wiiich had . surrounded them while they were
laying the foundations of the great American public. .

"Many other Thanksgiving Days were celebrated, but the first.

Minei al Service Station
a.
tfrJ4MMMJ,fr4,,fr,4MJtttttti tThanksgiving proclamation ever issued by a president of the United

,;:'otiA . j. 4.1 e n i i !

TheGfeasingProblem f

Copied from Reno Gazee of Wednesday, February 12, 1919J
; CARSON CITY, Feb. 12. What, some members of the joint com-mitt- ee

on ways and means and claims of both houses assert is a surpris- -
. ing condition relative to the comparative cost of food products in Reno
; and Carson was presented by the committee's investigation of the cause
! of the deficiencies existing in various state departments, to take care of

which a bill carrying an appropriation of over $50,000 is pending in the
I assembly.
ji When Warden Henrich appeared before the joint committee to ex- -

plain the deficiency existing in the prison fund he produced data show- -
ing that cost of material used in conducting the affairs of the . prison
had advanced 40 per cent during the two-ye-ar period for which the ap- -
propriations made by the legislature of 1917 were made. .The warden

r purchased his supplies from Carson City merchants.
Dr. J. J. Sullivan, superintendent of the State Hospital for Mental

i, Diseases, was before the committee Monday and proved to the satis- -
faction of the members of the committee that prices on supplies for his

I institution had increased 100 per cent during the last two years. Dr.
i Sullivan explained to the committee that he purchased his supplies in

Reno.
L "I cannot see any reason for the difference in prices in Reno and

Carson on the same commodities" said one member .of the Committee
yesterday. "If anything prices in Reno should be a shade lower than in

L Carson. In all probability the prices charged the individual consumers
in Reno would be somewhat higher than those charged Dr. Sullivan bc- -

t cause he buys in bulk, while the individual consumer buys at retail
t prices."
I GUESS MY PRICES MAKE A HIT EVEN IN RENO

OLaies came lruui me pcu ujl vit-u- i ge .Miiugiuu aim was recuuimeiiu- -

ed by congress to commemorate the acceptance of the constitution
by the requisite number of states. But before Washington became
president congress on several occasions recommended that the eov- -

OF YOUR CAR SOLVEDernors of the several states designate a date to be observed as a day"

Pay a visit to our garage and let us
demonstrate the

mi m rm a

of national thanksgiving and prayer.
From President Madison's time to Lincoln's no. national Thanks- -'

giving days were proclaimed by the different presidents, although the
festival was annually observed throughout XewYork and the New
England states. . -

Sarah Josepha Hale, editress f the Ladies' Magazine and
"'"Godey's Lady's liook, for twenty years conducted a crusade to niake

'the holidaya national one and finally in 1864. with-th- help of Presi-de- nt

Lincoln, her tireless efforts m,et with success, and since that time
- ho president has failed to follow the example set by the martyred

; '' president and proclaim the last Thursday in November as a national
, day of giving thanks. ,'

. . HANDS OFF RUSSIA

B

I Agents forAlemiteSystem TT TT9

I A. G. iVIevers
td

Simple and practical. A time and
money saver. .It is now standard equip-
ment on White motor cars and trucks

--the best recommendation we can give.
f i

Mr. Lloyd George made a clfHn breast of it when he told their--

t THE PLAGUE OF CARBONfere no more in Russiaj tvhere nothing but disaster has awaited every' country 'and every army that ever entered upon the great adventure. Tires Imported and Domestic Cigars Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, Cigarette?, Everything for the Smoker
of Taste Pure Goods and Courteous Treatment

Desperate as the situation is in the former empire, there must be hope
'

' to' the last.that the Russian people themselves will workout their own'

AJNJJ ITS UUJUS

No device ever put on the market has
so conclusively demonstrated its use-

fulness to tile motorist as the ESTA
WATER AUXILIATOR. Carbon de-

lays, on the road and in the work shop
are entirely eliminated by its use, to

salvation. It is a hery path that opens before them, but intervention
wotild be likely to spread the flame.

. While Mr. Lloyd George says of the Russian question that "in
whichever direction we go we are marching into a fog," Lord Robert PHONE

6 3
PHONE

6 3 H. J. VaughanCecil, with more taith m the anti-Iiolshevi- st forces, offers them ad- -
nothing of the measured efficiencyvice. which may be commended to them, whpther thpv nrp t v n. 'J say....

i TT , ' ' . .-
- X ootainea trom tne motor ana the sav

The pnn- -r V " a"u,T ng of fuel and annoyance., T.A ti mini nlclMilr . u j nl nn f liui otUmnf 1 1. Tf J . III Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Bill- iard Parlorbut no mas- -. f.v.. uau iiKu aim eu- - x ciple is as old as the hills,cieavor to Tset im a stamp povcrnmpnt m tha torn to this time,a y
, has. .previous

- T " vwiu Ull V V r 1 - , , 1 L.Ti. 1

whelming moral effect upon the regions enslaved by the Reds, whose t v t, 7 "'""nms na;.c All San Francisco Dailies--H- ot Butterkist
Pop Corn Daily Peanuts and Confection,

Fresh Opposite Post Office Telephone 63prosperity7 o i ? .1" "v i t . it ,i:u T.

Suspicion of the various chieftains operating against Lenine and that the ESTA WATER AUXILATOR
wilLTrotsky has been strengthened by their neglect of the country con- - f

: quered by them and their anxiety to gain possession of Moscow.' In fthis aim the purely militaristic spirit may have revealed itself. At
any rate, if the anti-Bolshevi- st leaders will build civically as thev iro iforward and if the hations of Europe refrain from a repetition of the
rror committed by them at the time of the French Terror, the Reds

I Red Arrow Garage and Auto Company ;
Fire Insurance

James M. Leonard, Agent .

C&ison Valley Bank Bldg,
Phone 5-6--1 Larson, Nevada

MACHINE SHOP AUTO OVERHAULING REPAIRING I

will tall now as they did then, not to give place to a Russian Bona.-part-e,

but to a Russian republic. New York World. J

v
A Democratic senator complains that he is being deprived of

patronage .because he d6esn't support the treaty. There is a proba- -
bility that others on that side will be deprived of greater things than
patronage when the next election rolls around. '

j

' ; AND IN A PROHIBITION TOWN!
. A few nights ago we put in our astral hours being chased by a

OPPOSITE STATE CAPITOL PHONE 1S1

T. L. Hawkins, SecTreas. Geo. A. Cole, President


